ST. LOUIS DE MONTFORT CATHOLIC CHURCH

1190 East Clark Ave. Santa Maria, CA. 93455
Rectory: 5075 Harp Rd. + Santa Maria, CA 93455 + 805-937-4555 + FAX: 805-934-2805
Website: sldm.org Email: sldmchurch@sldm.org

San Ramon Chapel, Sisquoc St. Anthony’s, Los Alamos

Mass Schedule: 934-3172
Daily: 6:30AM, 8:00AM
First Fridays: 5:30 PM
Saturday: 8:00 AM
Vigil: 5:30PM, 6:45PM Span.
Holy Days: Vigil 5:30PM, 6:45PM Span.
Liturgy of the Hours: M-F 6:55AM
Novena/Benediction: Thursdays 7PM
Adoration: 8:30– Noon -Mondays
For 1st Friday: 7PM Thurs. to 6:30AM Fri.
Confessions: Sat. 3:15-4:45PM & 8-9PM Bilingual

Baptisms: Ages 0-6: 1st & 3rd Sundays at 1PM (Eng)
Baptism Classes: 2nd Sunday of the month at 1PM Pre-registration 10 days in advance.
Bautismos: edad 0-6 años: Cada cuarto domingo a la 1:30PM
Clases Bautismales: Segundo lunes del mes a las 7PM
Información: Rectoría 937-4555 o Félix González
BeréaveMENT MINISTRY: David Dana 937-4134
Bodas/Quinceañeras: Informes: Diacono Raúl Blanco 937-6642 y Coordinadoras: Gaby G. 937-4435 o María S. 934-4831
Marriages: By appointment at least 6 months in advance.
Preparaciones Matrimoniales: Martes 7PM en los salones de la escuela #7 y #8
Informes: Rosario y Antonio Mejía - 925-2408
Rcia: Chris & Janell Hansen- chris@lsm.org
Rica - Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos: Viernes 6:30 á 8PM en el salón parroquial
Informes: Mayra Morales y Jorge Farias 478-3123
Director of Faith and Family Formation: David Stevens - david@lsm.org - 937-8363
Educación Religiosa: Martes de 5:30 - 7PM
Salón Upper Room - Via David Stevens - 937-8363
Youth Ministries and Confirmation: Luis Oros - Orosnab@lsm.org - 937-0701
Young Adult Ministry: Jessica Sheaff, 406-0116 or jess.sheaff@gmail.com
St. Louis de Montfort Mission Statement
We are called to be and to become a loving family centered in Jesus.
We acknowledge and accept that each of us is unique and
has special gifts from the Holy Spirit.
We wish to nurture, develop and share these gifts within and
for the Body of Christ.
Having been called by Baptism into that Body,
We celebrate our relationship in Word, Sacrament and Family Celebration.
We are then sent to call others to Christ
through whom we are and what we do.
We recognize Christ’s call to be one in Him and commit ourselves to his way of life.

11th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
JUNE 17, 2018

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
SUNDAY, JUNE 17
SPECIAL FATHER’S DAY INTENTIONS
7:30am  Leo Forgette +
9:30am  Ken Dulany +
11:30am Alicia Hernandez +
3:00pm  Lily Gutierrez +
6:00pm Parishioners
LOS ALAMOS, ST. ANTHONY’S:
   Bill Caldera Jr. +
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
   Rodriguez & Arvizu Families
MONDAY, JUNE 18
6:30am Paula Reyes +
8:00am  Arturo & Marian Macabeo
TUESDAY, JUNE 19
6:30am  Collins & Ruane Family l&+
8:00am  Herman & Lois Poltl Anniversary
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
6:30am Gloria Vargas +
8:00am Aeldean Mideiros +
THURSDAY, JUNE 21
6:30am Victoria & Florendo Macabeo +
8:00am Ruthanne Tompkins +
FRIDAY, JUNE 22
6:30am Gretchen Bircher
8:00am Justin Michael Walker +
SATURDAY, JUNE 23
8:00am Donald Sprague II +
5:00pm  Vic Bouquet +
6:45pm  Robert Lane +
SUNDAY, JUNE 24
7:30am George & Jane Karamatic +
9:30am Justin Michael Walker +
11:30am John Penaflor +
3:00pm Francisco Zaragoza
6:00pm Sr. Catherine Sullivan DMJ
LOS ALAMOS, ST ANTHONY’S:
   Parishioners
SISQUOC, SAN RAMON CHAPEL:
   Christian Rodriguez

Fr Aidan Peter Writes:
Happy Fathers’ Day!

This weekend we celebrate Fatherhood. Dads are essential as part of that cradle of life, faith and security in the home. A Father’s essential and coequal partnership with his wife is rooted in the love of the Trinity. The Spirit of God’s love outpours on the world. The love of parents must outpour on their children.

I offer you some words for Fathers by Pope Francis.

“I ask for you [Fathers] the grace to be ever close to your children; allow them to grow, but be close! They need you, your presence, your closeness, your love. May you be for them as St Joseph was: guardians of their growth in age, wisdom, and grace. May you guard them on their journey: be educators and walk with them. And by this closeness, you will be true educators.”

“To grow in age, to grow in wisdom and to grow in grace: this is the work Joseph did with Jesus, to help him grow in these three ways, to aid his growth. Dear brother and sisters, Joseph’s mission is certainly unique and unrepeatable, because Jesus is absolutely unique. And yet, in his guardianship of Jesus, forming to grow in age, wisdom and grace, he is a model of every educator, especially every Father. St Joseph is the model of the educator and the dad, the Father. I therefore, entrust to his protection all parents, priests – who are Fathers – and those who have an educational role in the Church and in society”.

The Holy Father says it all so well.

Have a great day, Dads
God bless, Fr AP
Volunteering with the Faith and Family Formation Program gives you an opportunity to use the skills and interests that God has given you to serve others.

A volunteer may lead worship, teach from our set curriculum, help in the office, or focus on one of many other areas in our ministry. A volunteer can work with young children in grades K-5, middle schoolers in grades 6-8, or high school students. The Faith and Family Formation Program has many different roles and aims to place volunteers where they are shaped by God to serve.

If you are thinking of becoming a volunteer, we thank you. We pray for God to guide you in this important decision. Please contact David Stevens at 805-863-2592 or David@Sldm.org. We are here to support you and to help you get started.

Registration for Lou’s Kids and Edge is now open!!!

Lou’s Kids is our Religious Education program for children in grades K-5. Classes meet on Wednesdays from 3:45pm - 5:15pm and Thursdays from 6pm - 7:30pm. Lou’s Kids begins September 5th and runs through May.

Edge is the name of our middle school youth ministry program. Edge is open to students in grades 6 - 8. Edge meets on Thursdays from 6pm to 7:30pm in the Upper Room of the Parish Center. Edge begins September 6th and runs through May.

1st Communion Preparation To prepare for First Communion, children must be enrolled for 2 consecutive years in either Lou’s Kids or Edge.

Registration forms are available via the parish website and can be dropped off at the Parish Office Monday through Friday 9am—5pm.

Pray for our sick:
Joan Adkins, Pedro Ramirez, Colleen Neault, John Allen, Tom Sua, Danny Morelos.

MISSION DATES
Join Fr. Aidan Peter as he shares the Pope’s vision of how to be Catholic in the twenty first century! Mission dates are June 25th, 26th and 27th and talks will be held at both 10:00am and 7:00pm (same content at each). You don’t want to miss this opportunity!

JOSEPHITE RETREAT
The Josephite Fathers are away on Retreat All NEXT WEEK: So please no emergencies!!!! Fr Mark and Fr Philip Sutherland SJ will be celebrating Masses that week. Pray please the Josephite Fathers will have a great retreat and come back refreshed in the life of the Holy Spirit.

JOIN THE PILGRIMAGE!
August 3rd, 4th and 5th—Friday, Saturday and Sunday—we are making our yearly Pilgrimage. We will celebrate Mass every day, with Divine Office in the morning and evening. There are 14 Stations of the Cross along the route each day for a brief reflection. Small groups of walkers pray the Rosary as they journey. Breakfast, lunch and an evening barbecue are provided, and there are escort cars moving along with the pilgrims to provide water, juice and fruit. Bring a friend and your family to give it a try! Begin walking now to get those feet in shape! This is a wonderful parish event and everything is bilingual. Walk one, two or all three days. We hope to see you there!

ROSEMARY HILL PANTRY can always count on our generous parishioners to keep the shelves full. Thank you!!!

Needed:
Macaroni & Cheese  Fruit

Please check expiration dates!
**KEEP ‘EM SAFE**

Educate children to identify risky behavior

Recently, abuse against women has been thrust into the public spotlight, with the “Me Too” movement. It is important for parents/caregivers be aware of risks to girls and risks to boys. Boys and girls both need to be educated on what’s acceptable and what’s inappropriate, and how to react if someone does something that crosses the line. It is important for adults to reinforce the message that we must all look for, identify, and call attention to the risky behavior exhibited by any adult toward any child. For a copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “Training Boys vs. Girls” visit http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

************************************************

**VIRTUS AND FINGERPRINTING**

It is a requirement of the Archdiocese that all those working regularly with children in any of the ministries in our parish be both fingerprinted and Virtus trained. St. Louis de Montfort will be offering fingerprinting on Friday, June 29th, beginning at noon. Virtus training will take place on Saturday, June 30th, at 10:00am. Please call the rectory to sign-up.

************************************************

**MILITARY BANNER**

The new military banner has been updated and is now installed in the church. Our thanks go out to Loraine Frey and Shirley Gowdy for all of their hard work. The banner stands as a wonderful reminder of those in our parish who are serving our country and the need for our prayer support. Please let the rectory office know when your service member is no longer deployed so your photo may be returned. If there are any additions, please bring them to the rectory.

************************************************

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

Monday: 1 Kgs 21:1-16; Ps 5:2-3ab, 4b-7; Mt 5:38-42
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 21:17-29; Ps 51:3-6ab, 11, 16; Mt 5:43-48
Wednesday: 2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Ps 31:20, 21, 24; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: Sir 48:1-14; Ps 97:1-7; Mt 6:7-15
Friday: 2 Kgs 11:1-4, 9-18, 20; Ps 132:11-14, 17-18; Mt 6:19-23
Saturday: 2 Chr 24:17-25; Ps 89:4-5, 29-34; Mt 6:24-34
Sunday: Vigil: Jer 1:4-10; Ps 71:1-6ab, 15ab, 17; 1 Pt 1:8-12; Lk 1:5-17

**MAINTENLOS A SALVO**

Eduque a los niños para que puedan identificar conductas riesgosas

Recientemente, se ha puesto más en la luz pública el abuso contra las mujeres con el movimiento “Me Too”. Es importante para los padres de familia y quienes cuidan a niños sean conscientes de los riesgos a las niñas y los niños. Tanto los niños como las niñas deben ser educados en lo que es aceptable y lo que es inapropiado, y cómo reaccionar si alguien les hace algo que cruce esas líneas. Es importante que los adultos refuercen el mensaje que todos debemos seguir, para identificar y llamar la atención sobre un comportamiento de riesgo exhibido por cualquier adulto hacia cualquier niño o niña. Para obtener una copia del artículo completo de VIRTUS® “Training Boys vs. Girls” (Entrenando a niños vs. niñas) visite http://www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

*************************************************

**SAVE THE DATE**

Mark your calendars! On June 24th, at the 11:30am Mass, we will be recognizing Sr. Catherine for her many years of service to our parish and schools. This transition will mark the end of the presence of the DMJ community at St. Louis de Montfort. There will be a reception in the Hall immediately following Mass. Please come and celebrate in gratitude for all the DMJ’s have contributed. Sister Catherine has asked that there be no personal gifts to her, so to that end we will be taking a collection for the DMJs this weekend. Please make checks payable to The Daughters of Mary and Joseph. Envelopes can be found in the pews.

*************************************************

**MASS IN RECOGNITION OF IMMIGRANTS**

From the desk of Archbishop Jose Gomez:

“Our Church has always been a Church of immigrants, just as our nation has always been a nation of immigrants. I hope you will join me this year to celebrate the contributions of our immigrant brothers and sisters to the life of our nation and the faith of our Church.

We will be celebrating our Mass in Recognition of All Immigrants at the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels on Sunday, June 24th at 4:00pm, with a pre-procession at 3:30pm. I pray that Our Lady of Guadalupe, Patroness of the Americas, may use this time of prayer to unite all of us in solidarity with our brothers and sisters and draw us closer to her son, Jesus Christ.”